
SPRING 2022 

JANUARY - APRIL



21AL2099
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse
Elastic with ruffle 
at top can be worn
on or off the
shoulder
Keyhole & tie at CF
3/4 sleeve with
ruffle tier
Hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$78 

21AL2099
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with ruffle at 
top can be worn
on or off the
shoulder
Keyhole & tie at CF
3/4 sleeve with
ruffle tier
Hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$78 

21AL2099
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse
Elastic with ruffle at 
top can be worn
on or off the
shoulder
Keyhole & tie at CF
3/4 sleeve with
ruffle tier
Hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$78 

JANUARY



21AL2123
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with ruffle at 
top can be worn
on or off the
shoulder
Keyhole & tie at CF
3/4 sleeve with
ruffle tier
Hip length

Blue
Pink

$88 

21AL2123
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with ruffle at 
top can be worn
on or off the
shoulder
Keyhole & tie at CF
3/4 sleeve with
ruffle tier
Hip length

Blue
Pink

$88 

21AL2124
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex 
jersey
Voluminous 
pleated sleeve 
Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink
White

$48 



21AL2124
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Voluminous pleated 
sleeve Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink
White

$48 

21AL2124
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Voluminous pleated 
sleeve Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink
White

$48 

21AL8642
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Easy fit
through legs
Full length

Blue
Pink

$108 

21AL2124
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Voluminous pleated 
sleeve Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink
White

$48 



21AL2126
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Tie adjusts at center 
front bust
Bias cut, slim fit
Adjustable straps at 
back
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$68

21AL2125
(Printed)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Voluminous pleated 
sleeve Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Blue
Pink

$68

21AL0870
(Scarf used as a headband)
-----------
100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Blue
Pink

$44

21AL2125
(Printed)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Voluminous pleated 
sleeve Slim fit
through body
High hip length

Blue
Pink

$68 

21AL8641
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Easy fit
through legs
Full length

Black
Blue

$88 



21AL2126
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose
washed 
charmeuse
Tie adjusts at
center front bust
Bias cut, slim fit
Adjustable
straps at back
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$68

21AL2127
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose
washed charmeuse
Tie adjusts at
center front bust
Bias cut, slim fit
Adjustable
straps at back
High hip length

Blue
Pink

$78

21AL2126
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Tie adjusts at center 
front bust
Bias cut, slim fit
Adjustable straps at 
back
High hip length

Black
Blue
Pink

$68

21AL8641
(Solid)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Easy fit
through legs
Full length

Black
Blue

$88 

21AL8642
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Easy fit
through legs
Full length

Blue
Pink

$108 



21AL6183
-----------
Washed rayon/stretch 
satin
Dropped sleeve
Elastic at waist
Pockets at hips
Maxi length (58” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$128 

21AL6183
-----------
Washed rayon/stretch 
satin
Dropped sleeve
Elastic at waist
Pockets at hips
Maxi length (58” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$128 

21AL2127
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose
washed charmeuse
Tie adjusts at
center front bust
Bias cut, slim fit
Adjustable
straps at back
High hip length

Blue
Pink

$78

21AL8642
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose
washed
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Easy fit
through legs
Full length

Blue
Pink

$108 

21AL0487
(Tote Bag)
-----------
Metallic foiled jute tote
15”h x 20”w x 11” diameter
at base Handle drop is 13”
to lowest point
**Production will have
printed lining with a
pocket, and a
wrapped handle

Silver

$58



21AL6202
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
at body
Pleat under placket
at front
3/4 length
voluminous sleeve
with smocked band
Pockets at hip
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added to 
adjust length

$98

21AL6203
(Beaded)
-----------
Hand beading
at neckline

Blue
Pink

$108

21EG2128
-----------
Washed silk crepe 
de chine
Embroidered 
smocking at
shoulder & hip
Voluminous 3/4 
length bell sleeve 
Blouson to low hip

Green
Orange

$118

21AL6202
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
at body
Pleat under placket
at front
3/4 length
voluminous sleeve
with smocked band
Pockets at hip
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added to 
adjust length

$98

21AL6203
(Beaded)
-----------
Hand beading
at neckline

Blue
Pink

$108



21EG2128
-----------
Washed silk crepe 
de chine
Embroidered 
smocking at
shoulder & hip
Voluminous 3/4 
length bell sleeve 
Blouson to low hip

Green
Orange

$118

21EG2129
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons
at front
Voluminous sleeve
with cuff
Low hip length
with shirt tail hem

Green
Orange
White

$78

21EG2129
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons
at front
Voluminous sleeve
with cuff
Low hip length
with shirt tail hem

Green
Orange
White

$78

21EG8643
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Self covered
belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist,
3” Inseam

Green
Orange
White

$68

21EG8643
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Self covered
belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist,
3” Inseam

Green
Orange
White

$68



21EG2129
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons
at front
Voluminous sleeve
with cuff
Low hip length
with shirt tail hem

Green
Orange
White

$78

21EG2130
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons
at front
Voluminous sleeve
with cuff
Low hip length
with shirt tail hem

Green
Orange

$88

21EG2130
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Enamel buttons
at front
Voluminous sleeve
with cuff
Low hip length
with shirt tail hem

Green
Orange

$88

21EG8643
(Solid w/ Trim)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Self covered
belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist,
3” Inseam

Green
Orange
White

$68

21EG8644
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Self covered
belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist,
3” Inseam

Green
Orange

$78

21EG8644
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Self covered
belt included
Pockets at hips
High waist,
3” Inseam

Green
Orange

$78



21EG2131
-----------
Viscose/spandex Jersey
Easy fit classic t-shirt
High hip length

Green
Orange

$68

21EG6184
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Embroidered eyelet
trim detailing
Faux Wrap silhouette 
with side zip
Voluminous sleeve 
with smocking 
Tiered skirt
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Green
Orange

$158

21EG2131
-----------
Viscose/spandex Jersey
Easy fit classic t-shirt
High hip length

Green
Orange

$68



21EG6185
(Solid)
-----------
Cotton Poplin
Multi-colored
contrast floral trim 
Tiered voluminous 
silhouette
Self braided belt
at waist
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Orange
White

$178

21EG6185
(Solid)
-----------
Cotton Poplin
Multi-colored
contrast floral trim 
Tiered voluminous 
silhouette
Self braided belt
at waist
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Orange
White

$178

21EG6184
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Embroidered eyelet
trim detailing
Faux Wrap silhouette 
with side zip
Voluminous sleeve 
with smocking 
Tiered skirt
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Green
Orange

$158



21EG6185
(Solid)
-----------
Cotton Poplin
Multi-colored
contrast floral trim 
Tiered voluminous 
silhouette
Self braided belt
at waist
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Orange
White

$178

21EG6186
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton Poplin
Multi-colored
contrast floral trim 
Tiered voluminous 
silhouette
Self braided belt
at waist
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Orange

$188

21EG6186
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton Poplin
Multi-colored
contrast floral trim 
Tiered voluminous 
silhouette
Self braided belt
at waist
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Orange

$188



21LT2132
-----------
Washed silk crepe 
de chine
3/4 length sleeve 
with lower flounce 
Lace-up neck detail
Low hip length
with slits at sides

$138

21LT2133
(Beaded)
-----------
Hand beading
at neckline

Blue
Pink

$148

21EG6187
-----------
Matte microfiber
jersey
Power mesh lining
Slim 3/4 length sleeve
Swingy skirt with
pleat at center
Below the
knee length
(41” HPS)

Green
Orange

$98

21EG6187
-----------
Matte microfiber
jersey
Power mesh lining
Slim 3/4 length sleeve
Swingy skirt with
pleat at center
Below the
knee length
(41” HPS)

Green
Orange

$98



21LT2132
-----------
Washed silk crepe 
de chine
3/4 length sleeve 
with lower flounce 
Lace-up neck detail
Low hip length
with slits at sides

$138

21LT2133
(Beaded)
-----------
Hand beading
at neckline

Blue
Pink

$148

21LT6188
-----------
Washed rayon/stretch 
satin
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn on or 
off the shoulder
3/4 sleeve with 
smocked cuff
Blouson to low hip
with tie
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Pockets at hips
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$128

21LT6188
-----------
Washed rayon/stretch satin
Elastic with ruffle at tope 
can be worn on
or off the shoulder
3/4 sleeve with
smocked cuff
Blouson to low
hip with tie
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Pockets at hips
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$128



21LT6189
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Lining at bust &
short skirt
Adjustable tie
at front bust
Embroidered
smocking at waist
Pockets at hips
Tiered skirt with
slit over side leg

Blue
Pink

$138

21LT6189
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Lining at bust &
short skirt
Adjustable tie at
front bust
Embroidered
smocking at waist
Pockets at hips
Tiered skirt with
slit over side leg

Blue
Pink

$138



21SK2136
-----------
Silk/cotton voile
Ruffle & tie at neckling
Deep keyhole at front 
with buttons
Long sleeve with
elastic & ruffle
at wrist
Low hip length
with curved hem

Ivory
Yellow

$88

21SK2136
-----------
Silk/cotton voile
Ruffle & tie at neckling
Deep keyhole at front 
with buttons
Long sleeve with
elastic & ruffle
at wrist
Low hip length
with curved hem

Ivory
Yellow

$88

21SK2137
(Solid)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Draped detail
at front, ties around 
back neck
Hip length

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$68



21SK2137
(Solid)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Draped detail
at front, ties around 
back neck
Hip length

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$68

21SK2137
(Solid)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Draped detail
at front, ties around 
back neck
Hip length

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$68

21SK2138
(Printed)
-----------
Slinky rayon/span-
dex jersey
Draped detail
at front, ties around 
back neck
Hip length

Ivory
Yellow

$78



21SK2138
(Printed)
-----------
Slinky rayon/span-
dex jersey
Draped detail
at front, ties 
around back neck
Hip length

Ivory
Yellow

$78

21SK6192
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Bust & short skirt lining
Front bodice can be worn 
crossed at the front,
or as a straight halter
Embroidered
smocking at waist
Pockets at hips
Voluminous skirt
with slit at side leg
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Ivory
Yellow

$128

21SK6192
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Bust & short skirt lining
Front bodice can be worn 
crossed at the front,
or as a straight halter
Embroidered
smocking at waist
Pockets at hips
Voluminous skirt
with slit at side leg
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Ivory
Yellow

$128



21SK6190
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Embroidered eyelet
trim detail
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous sleeve with
smocked band
Enamel buttons
at front body
Self belt included
Slim fit with flounce
tier at hem
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$138

21SK6190
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Embroidered eyelet
trim detail
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous sleeve 
with
smocked band
Enamel buttons
at front body
Self belt included
Slim fit with flounce
tier at hem
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$138

21SK6190
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Embroidered eyelet
trim detail
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous sleeve 
with
smocked band
Enamel buttons
at front body
Self belt included
Slim fit with flounce
tier at hem
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Ivory
Pink
Yellow

$138



21SK6191
(Printed/Short)
-----------
Washed linen
Embroidered eyelet
trim detail
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous sleeve with
smocked band
Enamel buttons
at front body
Self belt included
Slim fit with flounce
tier at hem
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Ivory
Yellow

$148

21SK6193
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
Deep v-neck
Short sleeve
Pockets at hips
Above the knee length 
(35” HPS)
Deep hem added to 
adjust length

$88

21SK6194
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
on neckline

$98

Ivory
Yellow

21SK6191
(Printed/Short)
-----------
Washed linen
Embroidered eyelet
trim detail
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous sleeve 
with
smocked band
Enamel buttons
at front body
Self belt included
Slim fit with flounce
tier at hem
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Ivory
Yellow

$148



21SK6193
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
Deep v-neck
Short sleeve
Pockets at hips
Above the knee length 
(35” HPS)
Deep hem added to 
adjust length

$88

21SK6194
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
on neckline

$98

Ivory
Yellow

21TA2139
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Ruffle & tie at neckline
Deep keyhole at
front w/ buttons
Long sleeve with
elastic at wrist
Low hip length
with curved hem

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148

21TA2139
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Ruffle & tie at neckline
Deep keyhole at
front w/ buttons
Long sleeve with
elastic at wrist
Low hip length
with curved hem

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148



21TA2139
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Ruffle & tie at neckline
Deep keyhole at
front w/ buttons
Long sleeve with
elastic at wrist
Low hip length
with curved hem

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148

21TA2140
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Voluminous
pleated sleeve
Slim fit through body
Keyhole with button
at back neck
High hip length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$128

21TA2140
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Voluminous
pleated sleeve
Slim fit through body
Keyhole with button
at back neck
High hip length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$128



21TA2140
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Voluminous
pleated sleeve
Slim fit through body
Keyhole with button
at back neck
High hip length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$128

21TA4034
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Short skirt lining
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148

21TA4034
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Short skirt lining
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148



21TA6195
(Maxi)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198

21TA6195
(Maxi)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198

21TA4034
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Short skirt lining
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Gold
Pink

$148



21TA6196
(Above the Knee)
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$168

21TA6196
(Above the Knee)
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$168

21TA6195
(Maxi)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198



21TA6196
(Above the Knee)
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Gold
Pink

$168

21TA6198
(Open Sides)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Embroidered
smocking at neck
& waist
Cape sleeve (shorter
at front)
Voluminous tiered skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198

21TA6197
(Closed Sides)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Embroidered
smocking at neck
& waist
Cape sleeve
(shorter at front)
Voluminous tiered skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198



21TA6198
(Open Sides)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Embroidered
smocking at neck
& waist
Cape sleeve (shorter
at front)
Voluminous tiered skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198

21UN2141
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon georgette 
Embroidered
smocked bust
Elastic at shoulder
& mid arm
High hip length

Pink

$108

21TA6198
(Open Sides)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Body is lined
Embroidered
smocking at neck
& waist
Cape sleeve
(shorter at front)
Voluminous tiered
skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Gold
Pink

$198



21UN2142
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon georgette 
Embroidered
smocked bust
Elastic at shoulder
& mid arm
High hip length

Green
Pink

$128

21UN2142
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon georgette 
Embroidered
smocked bust
Elastic at shoulder
& mid arm
High hip length

Green
Pink

$128

21UN4036
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Green
Pink

$128

21UN2143
-----------
Viscose/spandex
jersey
Easy fit
3/4 Sleeve
Low hip length

Green
Pink

$88 



21UN4035
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Black
Pink

$108

21UN4035
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Black
Pink

$108

21UN2143
-----------
Viscose/spandex
jersey
Easy fit
3/4 Sleeve
Low hip length

Green
Pink

$88 



21UN4036
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Green
Pink

$128

21UN4035
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Blue
Black
Pink

$108

21UN4036
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Skirt has short lining
Embroidered
smocked waist
Voluminous
tiered skirt
Maxi length

Green
Pink

$128



21UN6199
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve with ruffle
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$108

21UN6200
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Enamel buttons
at front
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Pockets at hips
Voluminous
tiered body
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Pink

$118

21UN6199
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve with ruffle
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$108



21UN6200
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Enamel buttons
at front
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Pockets at hips
Voluminous
tiered body
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Pink

$118

21UN6201
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Buttons at CF
to adjust opening
Long sleeve with
elastic smocking
Tier at low hip
Voluminous,
easy caftan fit
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Pink

$128

21UN6201
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Buttons at CF
to adjust opening
Long sleeve with
elastic smocking
Tier at low hip
Voluminous,
easy caftan fit
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Pink

$128



22AS2144
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Metallic fringe trim
at sleeve
Long sleeve with
elastic & ruffle
Raglan fit with
shirring at neck
Necktie closure
with partial
buttons at CF
Hip length with
curved hem

Blue
Pink

$84

22AS2145
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Buttons at front
Cropped length
(21” HPS)

White
Yellow

$78

22AS2144
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Metallic fringe trim
at sleeve
Long sleeve with
elastic & ruffle
Raglan fit with
shirring at neck
Necktie closure
with partial
buttons at CF
Hip length with
curved hem

Blue
Pink

$84

FEBRUARY



22AS2146
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Buttons at front
Cropped length
(21” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$88

22AS2145
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Buttons at front
Cropped length
(21” HPS)

White
Yellow

$78

22AS2146
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Buttons at front
Cropped length
(21” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$88



22AS4037
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Invisible zipper
at back
Draped detail
at front waist
Slit at front leg
closed at mid-thigh

White
Yellow

$98

22AS4038
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Invisible zipper
at back
Draped detail
at front waist
Slit at front leg
closed at mid-thigh

Blue
Pink

$108

22AS4037
(Solid)
-----------
Washed linen
Invisible zipper
at back
Draped detail
at front waist
Slit at front leg
closed at mid-thigh

White
Yellow

$98



22AS6204
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Ring at center
front bust with
spaghetti strap detail 
around neck
Adjustable straps
at back bust
Smocking at back
bust for fit
Buttons at front body
Long voluminous tier 
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$13822AS6204
(Printed)
-----------
Cotton poplin
Ring at center
front bust with
spaghetti strap detail 
around neck
Adjustable straps
at back bust
Smocking at back
bust for fit
Buttons at front body
Long voluminous tier 
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$138

22AS4038
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Invisible zipper
at back
Draped detail
at front waist
Slit at front leg
closed at mid-thigh

Blue
Pink

$108



22AS6205
-----------
Matte microfiber 
jersey
Power mesh lining
Dropped shoulder
Pockets at hips
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added
to adjust length

$88

22AS6206
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
at neck

$98

Blue
Pink

22AS6205
-----------
Matte microfiber 
jersey
Power mesh lining
Dropped shoulder
Pockets at hips
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added
to adjust length

$88

22AS6206
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
at neck

$98

Blue
Pink

22AS0870
(Scarf)
-----------
100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Blue
Pink

$44 



22AS0870
(Scarf)
-----------
100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Blue
Pink

$44 



22BF2147
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Shirring under yoke
at front & back body
Voluminous
batwing sleeve
Buttons at
front body
Cropped length
(21”)

Blue
White

$148 

22BF2147
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Shirring under yoke
at front & back body
Voluminous
batwing sleeve
Buttons at
front body
Cropped length
(21”)

Blue
White

$148 

22BF2148
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Shirring under yoke
at front & back body
Voluminous
batwing sleeve
Buttons at
front body
Cropped length
(21”)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$98 



22BF2149
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
at body
Elastic at shoulder &
front neck
Short sleeve above
elbow with elastic
2 rows of elastic
at waist
High hip length

Blue
White

$118 

22BF2149
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
at body
Elastic at shoulder &
front neck
Short sleeve above
elbow with elastic
2 rows of elastic
at waist
High hip length

Blue
White

$118 

22BF2148
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Shirring under yoke
at front & back body
Voluminous
batwing sleeve
Buttons at
front body
Cropped length
(21”)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$98 



22BF2150
(Printed)
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
at body
Elastic at shoulder &
front neck
Short sleeve above
elbow with elastic
2 rows of elastic
at waist
High hip length

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$88 

22BF6208
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Pintucks at front
& back body
Cotton fringe trim
at neck & hem
Flutter sleeve
Voluminous body
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS
at center front,
curves up at sides)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$138 

22BF2150
(Printed)
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
at body
Elastic at shoulder &
front neck
Short sleeve above
elbow with elastic
2 rows of elastic
at waist
High hip length

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$88 



22BF6208
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Pintucks at front
& back body
Cotton fringe trim
at neck & hem
Flutter sleeve
Voluminous body
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS
at center front,
curves up at sides)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$138 

22BF6225
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY

closed sides)
-----------

Washed rayon
georgette

Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 

at neck & waist
Long sleeve with

tier & elastic at wrist
Tiered voluminous

skirt
Maxi length

(58” HPS)

Blue
White

$288

22BF6225
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY

closed sides)
-----------

Washed rayon
georgette

Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 

at neck & waist
Long sleeve with

tier & elastic at wrist
Tiered voluminous

skirt
Maxi length

(58” HPS)

Blue
White

$288



22BF6228
(Printed/Embroidery, 

Open Sides)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 
at neck & waist
Long sleeve with
tier & elastic at wrist
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$158

22BF6227
(Printed/Embroidery, 

Closed Sides)
-----------
Washed rayon
georgette
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 
at neck & waist
Long sleeve with
tier & elastic at wrist
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$158

22BF6226
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY

open sides)
-----------

Washed rayon
georgette

Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 

at neck & waist
Long sleeve with

tier & elastic at wrist
Tiered voluminous

skirt
Maxi length

(58” HPS)

Blue
White

$288



22BF6256
(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)

-----------
Washed linen

Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips

Adjustable straps
at back

Voluminous body
with shirring

at neck & hem tier 
Maxi length

(57” HPS)

Blue
White

$198 
22BF6256

(SOLID/EMBROIDERY)
-----------

Washed linen
Cotton voile lining

Pockets at hips
Adjustable straps

at back
Voluminous body

with shirring
at neck & hem tier 

Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
White

$198 

22BF6257
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Adjustable straps
at back
Voluminous body
with shirring
at neck & hem tier 
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$128 



22BF6257
(Printed)
-----------
Washed linen
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Adjustable straps
at back
Voluminous body
with shirring
at neck & hem tier 
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Ombre Animal
Ivory Butterfly

$128 

22EM2151
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Tiered voluminous 
sleeve
Hip length with
curved hem

Metallic
Multicolor 

$148 

22EM2151
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Tiered voluminous 
sleeve
Hip length with
curved hem

Metallic
Multicolor 

$148 



22EM6213
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining 
at body
Voluminous body 
with shirring at 
neck & hem tier
Adjustable strap
at back
Midi length
(45” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$268 

22EM2152
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Embroidered
smocking at
waist 3/4 sleeve
with elastic at
shoulder
& wrist
High hip length

Metallic
Multicolor 

$158 

22EM2152
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Embroidered
smocking at
waist 3/4 sleeve
with elastic at
shoulder
& wrist
High hip length

Metallic
Multicolor 

$158 



22EM6213
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining at 
body
Voluminous body with 
shirring at neck & hem 
tier
Adjustable strap
at back
Midi length
(45” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$268 

22EM6214
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile
lining at body
Spaghetti tie
at front neck
3/4 length
voluminous sleeve
Shirring at skirt
under waist
Above the knee 
length
(36.5” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$188 

22EM6214
(EMBROIDERY)
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Spaghetti tie at front 
neck
3/4 length voluminous 
sleeve
Shirring at skirt
under waist
Above the knee length 
(36.5” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$188 



22EM6230
(EMBROIDERY,

KEYHOLE)
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Embroidered smocking
at neck & waist
Handkerchief sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$298 

 

22EM6229
(EMBROIDERY,

NO KEYHOLE)
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
at body
Embroidered smocking
at neck & waist
Handkerchief sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Metallic
Multicolor 

$298 



22EY7437
-----------
Cotton Crochet Shell
Buttons Easy fit
Hip length

Green
Ivory
Yellow

$138 

22EY7437
-----------
Cotton Crochet Shell
Buttons Easy fit
Hip length

Green
Ivory
Yellow

$138 



22EY7438
-----------
Cotton Crochet
Easy fit top
Cropped length 20”

Green
Ivory
Yellow

$128 

22EY7438
-----------
Cotton Crochet
Easy fit top
Cropped length 20”

Green
Ivory
Yellow

$128 

22EY6273
-----------
Cotton Crochet
Jersey lining built in
at body, ends above
the knee
Laceup neckline
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Ivory
Yellow

$168 



22FD2153
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Buttons at front
Crochet trim at
straps, top bust,
and hem
Cropped length
(18.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$68 

22FD2153
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Buttons at front
Crochet trim at
straps, top bust,
and hem
Cropped length
(18.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$68 



22FD2154
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Buttons at front
Crochet trim at
straps, top bust,
and hem
Cropped length
(18.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$78 

22FD2155
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Spaghetti tie at neck 
Ruffle sleeve
& waist tier
High hip length
(25” HPS)

Mint
White

$88 

22FD2154
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Buttons at front
Crochet trim at
straps, top bust,
and hem
Cropped length
(18.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$78 



22FD2156
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Spaghetti tie at 
neck Ruffle sleeve
& waist tier
High hip length
(25” HPS)

Mint
White

$98 

22FD2156
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Spaghetti tie at neck 
Ruffle sleeve
& waist tier
High hip length
(25” HPS)

Mint
White

$98 

22FD2155
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Spaghetti tie at neck 
Ruffle sleeve
& waist tier
High hip length
(25” HPS)

Mint
White

$88 



22FD6216
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Elastic at strap
& back waist
Ruffle at shoulders
Open back with tie
Midi length with
curved hem
(46” HPS)

Mint
White

$148 

22FD6217
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Elastic at strap
& back waist
Ruffle at shoulders
Open back with tie
Midi length with
curved hem
(46” HPS)

Mint
White

$158 

22FD6216
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Elastic at strap
& back waist
Ruffle at shoulders
Open back with tie
Midi length with
curved hem
(46” HPS)

Mint
White

$148 



22FD6218
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
Tie at neck
Ruffle crochet detailing
3/4 length sleeve
with crochet inserts
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$158 

22FD6218
-----------
Rayon georgette
Cotton voile lining
Tie at neck
Ruffle crochet detailing
3/4 length sleeve
with crochet inserts
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Mint
White

$158 

22FD6217
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Elastic at strap
& back waist
Ruffle at shoulders
Open back with tie
Midi length with
curved hem
(46” HPS)

Mint
White

$158 



22FD8645
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Zipper at front with
hook & eye closure
at waistband
3” Inseam

Mint
White

$78 

22FD8645
(Solid Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Zipper at front with 
hook & eye closure
at waistband
3” Inseam

Mint
White

$78 

22FD8645
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Zipper at front with 
hook & eye closure
at waistband
3” Inseam

Mint
White

$88 



22NB2157
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex 
jersey
Large shoulder 
pad detail
Deep armhole
Slouchy fit to 
high hip

Black
Green
White

$58

22NB2157
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Large shoulder pad 
detail
Deep armhole
Slouchy fit to high hip

Black
Green
White

$58

22FD8645
(Printed Eyelet)
-----------
Cotton voile eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Pockets at hips
Zipper at front with 
hook & eye closure
at waistband
3” Inseam

Mint
White

$88 



22NB2158
(Printed)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Large shoulder pad 
detail
Deep armhole
Slouchy fit to high hip

Green
Pink

$68

22NB2158
(Printed)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Large shoulder pad 
detail
Deep armhole
Slouchy fit to high hip

Green
Pink

$68

22NB2157
(Solid)
-----------
Viscose/spandex jersey
Large shoulder pad 
detail
Deep armhole
Slouchy fit to high hip

Black
Green
White

$58



22NB2159
(Solid)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Buttons at front
Long sleeve with cuff
Low hip with
curved hem

Black
Green
White

$88

22NB2160
(Printed)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Buttons at front
Long sleeve with cuff
Low hip with
curved hem

Green
Pink

$108 

22NB2159
(Solid)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Buttons at front
Long sleeve with cuff
Low hip with
curved hem

Black
Green
White

$88



22NB6219
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
Keyhole with button at 
back neck
Slim fit
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$88 

22NB6219
-----------
Matte microfiber jersey
Power mesh lining
Keyhole with button at 
back neck
Slim fit
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$88 

22NB2160
(Printed)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Buttons at front
Long sleeve with cuff
Low hip with
curved hem

Green
Pink

$108 



22NB6220
-----------
Washed silk/vis-
cose charmeuse
Keyhole with
button at back 
neck 
Long flared 
sleeve
with band
Borders at sides
with high slit
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Pink

$178 

22NB6220
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Keyhole with
button at back neck 
Long flared sleeve
with band
Borders at sides
with high slit
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Pink

$178 

22NB8647
(Solid)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Elastic at waistband
with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Black
Green
White

$88



22NB8648
(Printed)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Elastic at waistband
with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Green
Pink

$112

22NB8647
(Solid)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Elastic at waistband
with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Black
Green
White

$88

22NB8647
(Solid)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Elastic at waistband
with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Black
Green
White

$88



22NB0870
-----------

Scarf has a diagonal 
design, both colors

are on one scarf
100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Pink/Green

$44

22NB8648
(Printed)
-----------
Washed silk/viscose 
charmeuse
Elastic at waistband
with tie
Pockets at hips
Easy straight fit
Full length

Green
Pink

$112



22YL2161
(SOLID)

-----------
Washed cotton voile

Smocked body,
faux wrap look

Elastic at
shoulder & wrist

Waist length

White
Yellow

$88

22YL2161
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Smocked body,
faux wrap look
Elastic at
shoulder & wrist
Waist length

White
Yellow

$88



22YL2163
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Pintucks at front
& back body
Cotton fringe trim
at neck & hem
Flutter sleeve
Voluminous body
Low hip length
with curved hem

Blue
Yellow

$88

22YL2162
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Smocked body,
faux wrap look
Elastic at
shoulder & wrist
Waist length

Blue
Yellow

$98

22YL2162
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Smocked body,
faux wrap look
Elastic at
shoulder & wrist
Waist length

Blue
Yellow

$98



22YL6221
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Contrast dot trim at bust 
& tiers 3/4 length sleeve 
with elastic
Tiered voluminous skirt
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

White
Yellow

$98

22YL6221
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Contrast dot trim
at bust & tiers
3/4 length sleeve 
with elastic
Tiered voluminous 
skirt
Above the
knee length
(35.5” HPS)

White
Yellow

$98

22YL2163
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Pintucks at front
& back body
Cotton fringe trim
at neck & hem
Flutter sleeve
Voluminous body
Low hip length
with curved hem

Blue
Yellow

$88



22YL6222
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Contrast dot trim at bust 
& tiers 3/4 length sleeve 
with elastic
Tiered voluminous skirt
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$118

22YL6223
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined to above
the knee
Embroidered smocking
at bust
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Tiered skirt with
contrast dot trim
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

White
Yellow

$118

22YL6222
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined
Contrast dot trim at 
bust & tiers 3/4 length 
sleeve with elastic
Tiered voluminous skirt
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$118



22YL6224
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined to
above the knee
Embroidered
smocking at bust
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Tiered skirt with
contrast dot trim
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$138

22YL6224
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined to
above the knee
Embroidered
smocking at bust
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Tiered skirt with
contrast dot trim
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$138

22YL6223
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Body is lined to above
the knee
Embroidered smocking
at bust
Ties at shoulder
are adjustable
Tiered skirt with
contrast dot trim
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

White
Yellow

$118



23BT2164
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

23BT2164
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

23BT2164
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

MARCH



23BT2164
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

23BT2165
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Lime

$98 

23BT2165
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse 
Embroidered 
smocking at
yoke & cuff
Short sleeve above 
the elbow
High hip length

Fuchsia
Lime

$98 



23BT2166
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$58

23BT2166
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$58

23BT2166
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$58



23BT2167
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Lime

$68

23BT2166
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$58

23BT2167
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Buttons at top front
Bias cut
Adjustable straps
High hip length

Fuchsia
Lime

$68



23BT6231
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$118

23BT6231
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$118

23BT6231
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$118



23BT6232
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
lime

$138

23BT6231
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$118

23BT6232
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tieredvoluminous 
skirt
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Fuchsia
lime

$138



23BT6233
-----------
Power mesh lining
Slim fit
Deep keyhole with 
button at front 
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added 
to adjust length

Fuchsia
Lime

$88 

23BT6233
-----------
Power mesh lining
Slim fit
Deep keyhole with 
button at front 
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)
Deep hem added 
to adjust length

Fuchsia
Lime

$88



23BT6234
-----------
Washed rayon/
stretch satin
Adjustable ties at 
shoulders
Elastic under bust
Pockets at hips
Buttons at front 
skirt to adjust
slit over legs
Maxi lengt
 (58” HPS)

Fuchsia
Lime

$148 

23BT6234
-----------
Washed rayon/
stretch satin
Adjustable ties at 
shoulders
Elastic under bust
Pockets at hips
Buttons at front 
skirt to adjust
slit over legs
Maxi lengt
 (58” HPS)

Fuchsia
Lime

$148 



23BT8649
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

23BT8649
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 

23BT8649
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 



23BT8650
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/vis-
cose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Lime

$98 

23BT8650
(Printed)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Lime

$98 

23BT8649
(SOLID)
-----------
Silk/viscose washed 
charmeuse
Elastic with tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Slim, straight fit
Full length

Fuchsia
Navy
White
Yellow

$88 



23CR2168
(NON-BEADED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Ties at front bust
Buttons at front 
placket
Flutter sleeve
Hip length

$58

23CR2169
(BEADED)
-----------
Hand beading

$78

Blue
Yellow 

23CR2168
(NON-BEADED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Ties at front bust
Buttons at front 
placket
Flutter sleeve
Hip length

$58

23CR2169
(BEADED)
-----------
Hand beading

$78

Blue
Yellow 

23CR0870
-----------

100% Silk Habotai 
36” Square Scarf

Scarf has a diagonal 
design, both colors 

are on one scarf

Blue/Yellow

$44 



23CR2170
(SOLID)
-----------
Slinky rayon/-
spandex jersey
Solid rib contrast
at neck & armholes
Dropped shoulder 
Boxy, easy fit
High hip length

Blue
White
Yellow

$68 

23CR2170
(SOLID)
-----------
Slinky rayon/-
spandex jersey
Solid rib contrast
at neck & armholes
Dropped shoulder 
Boxy, easy fit
High hip length

Blue
White
Yellow

$68 

23CR2170
(SOLID)
-----------
Slinky rayon/-
spandex jersey
Solid rib contrast
at neck & armholes
Dropped shoulder 
Boxy, easy fit
High hip length

Blue
White
Yellow

$68 



23CR2171
(PRINTED)
-----------
Slinky rayon/-
spandex jersey
Solid rib contrast
at neck & armholes
Dropped shoulder 
Boxy, easy fit
High hip length

Blue
Yellow

$78 

23CR2171
(PRINTED)
-----------
Slinky rayon/-
spandex jersey
Solid rib contrast
at neck & armholes
Dropped shoulder 
Boxy, easy fit
High hip length

Blue
Yellow

$78 

23CR6235
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored
twisted trim
Embroidered smocking 
at waist and neckline
Double tiered
flutter sleeve
Voluminous tiered skirt
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Black
Blue
Yellow

$118



23CR6238
(PRINTED/ KEYHOLE)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored twisted trim
Embroidered smocking
at waist and neckline
Double tiered
flutter sleeve
Voluminous tiered skirt
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$128

23CR6237
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored twisted trim
Embroidered smocking
at waist and neckline
Double tiered
flutter sleeve
Voluminous tiered skirt
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$128

23CR6236
(SOLID/KEYHOLE)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored twisted trim
Embroidered smocking at
waist and neckline
Double tiered flutter sleeve
Voluminous tiered skirt
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Black
Blue
Yellow

$118 



23CR6239
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored twisted trim
Ties at shoulder
Smocked insert across
back for fit
Pockets at hips
Voluminous tiered skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$148 

23CR6239
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Multi-colored twisted 
trim
Ties at shoulder
Smocked insert across
back for fit
Pockets at hips
Voluminous tiered skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Blue
Yellow

$148 

23CR8651
(SOLID/SHORT)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78



23CR8652
(SOLID/LONG)
-----------
Stretch cotton 
canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78

23CR8651
(SOLID/SHORT)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78

23CR8651
(SOLID/SHORT)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78



23CR8652
(SOLID/LONG)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78

23CR8652
(SOLID/LONG)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
White
Yellow

$78

23CR8656
(PRINT/SHORT)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg, 
straight fit

Blue
Yellow

$88



23CR8657
(PRINT/LONG)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg,
straight fit

Blue
Yellow

$88

23CR8657
(PRINT/LONG)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg,
straight fit

Blue
Yellow

$88

23CR8656
(PRINT/SHORT)
-----------
Stretch cotton canvas
Patch pockets at
front & back
High waist
Slim through leg,
straight fit

Blue
Yellow

$88



23FE2172
-----------
Viscose/spandex 
jersey body
Cotton eyelet
balloon sleeves
with adjustable ties 
above elbow
Body has slim fit
Hip length

White/Blue
White/Coral

$78

23FE2172
-----------
Viscose/spandex 
jersey body
Cotton eyelet
balloon sleeves
with adjustable ties 
above elbow
Body has slim fit
Hip length

White/Blue
White/Coral

$78

23FE2173
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Shirring around neck
Enamel buttons
at front body
Balloon sleeve
with elastic
Low hip length

White/Blue
White/Coral

$78



23FE6241
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons at
front body
Tiered voluminous 
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

White/Blue
White/Coral

$218

23FE2173
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Shirring around neck
Enamel buttons
at front body
Balloon sleeve
with elastic
Low hip length

White/Blue
White/Coral

$78

23FE6241
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons at
front body
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

White/Blue
White/Coral

$218



23FE6242
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Elastic at
shoulder ruffle
Sexy bra top
Embroidered 
smocked waist
Double layer skirt
Mid-thigh length 
(34.5” HPS)

White/Blue
White/Coral

$168

23FE6242
-----------
Cotton eyelet
Cotton voile lining
Elastic at
shoulder ruffle
Sexy bra top
Embroidered 
smocked waist
Double layer skirt
Mid-thigh length 
(34.5” HPS)

White/Blue
White/Coral

$168



23GB2174
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 
at body & cuff
Elastic at shoulder
& top bust
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$78

23GB2174
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 
at body & cuff
Elastic at shoulder
& top bust
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$78

23GB2174
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Embroidered smocking 
at body & cuff
Elastic at shoulder
& top bust
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$78



23GB2175
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through 
rib cage
Shirring at skirt
3/4 length sleeve
with ruffle
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$88

23GB2175
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Shirring at skirt
3/4 length sleeve
with ruffle
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$88

23GB2175
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through rib cage 
Shirring at skirt
3/4 length sleeve
with ruffle
High hip length

Blue
Lime
Red

$88



23GB6243
(Maxi)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$148

23GB6243
(Maxi)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$148

23GB6243
(Maxi)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$148



23GB6244
(Short)
-----------
Washed cotton 
voile Cotton 
voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$118

23GB6244
(Short)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$118

23GB6244
(Short)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Slim fit through
rib cage
Tiered, swingy fit
at skirt
3/4 sleeve
with ruffle

Blue
Lime
Red

$118



23GB6245
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous tiered body 
Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Red
White

$148

23GB6245
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous tiered body 
Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Red
White

$148

23GB6245
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining 
Voluminous tiered body 
Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Green
Red
White

$148



23GB6246
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous tiered 
body Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Lime
Red

$168

23GB6246
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous tiered body 
Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Lime
Red

$168

23GB6246
(PRINTED)
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Cotton voile lining
Voluminous tiered body 
Pockets at hips
Spaghetti strap
w/ length to adjust
Braided self belt
included
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Lime
Red

$168



23KL2176
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Lace-up at
front neck
Balloon sleeve
with elastic
Hip length

$148

23KL2177
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
at neck

$168

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & 
Gold Emb

23KL2178
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Flutter sleeve body
Elastic at shoulder
Voluminous body
Hip length

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & 
Gold Emb

$168 

23KL2176
-----------
Embroidered rayon 
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Lace-up at
front neck
Balloon sleeve
with elastic
Hip length

$148

23KL2177
(Beading)
-----------
Hand beading
at neck

$168

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & 
Gold Emb



23KL6247
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Shirred ruffles at neck
Keyhole & tie
at front neck
Swingy 2-tiered body
Above the knee length 
(35” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold 
Emb

$198 

23KL6247
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Shirred ruffles at neck
Keyhole & tie
at front neck
Swingy 2-tiered body
Above the knee length 
(35” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold 
Emb

$198 

23KL2178
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Flutter sleeve body
Elastic at shoulder
Voluminous body
Hip length

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & 
Gold Emb

$168 



23KL6248
-----------
Embroidered rayo
 crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tiered voluminous skirt
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold 
Emb

$258

23KL6248
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Elastic at shoulder
& sleeve
Balloon sleeve
Tiered voluminous skirt
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold 
Emb

$258



23KL6249
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Smocking under bust
Tiered voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold Emb

$288

23KL6249
-----------
Embroidered rayon
crinkle gauze
Cotton voile lining
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Smocking under bust 
Tiered voluminous skirt 
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

White/Multi Emb
Yellow/White & Gold 
Emb

$288



23TM2179
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn
on or off the shoulder
Short sleeve
with ruffle tier

Blue
Orange
White

$58

23TM2179
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn
on or off the shoulder
Short sleeve
with ruffle tier

Blue
Orange
White

$58

23TM2179
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn
on or off the shoulder
Short sleeve
with ruffle tier

Blue
Orange
White

$58



23TM2180
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn
on or off the shoulder
Short sleeve
with ruffle tier

Blue
Pink

$68

23TM2181
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Embroidered
smocked bodice
& ruffle strap
Hip length

Blue
Pink

$78

23TM2180
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Elastic with ruffle at 
tope can be worn
on or off the shoulder
Short sleeve
with ruffle tier

Blue
Pink

$68



23TM0870
-----------
100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Blue
Pink

$44

23TM0870
-----------

100% Silk Habotai
36” Square Scarf

Blue
Pink

$44

23TM2181
-----------
Washed cotton voile 
Embroidered
smocked bodice
& ruffle strap
Hip length

Blue
Pink

$78



23TM6251
(Solid)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Power mesh lining
Shirred skirt & sleeve 
with ruffle at hem
Invisible zip at back 
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Black
Raspberry

$108 

23TM6252
(Printed)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex
jersey
Power mesh lining
Shirred skirt & sleeve
with ruffle at hem
Invisible zip at back
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$118

23TM6251
(Solid)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Power mesh lining
Shirred skirt & sleeve 
with ruffle at hem
Invisible zip at back 
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Black
Raspberry

$108 



23TM6253
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Enamel buttons
at front body
Pleated voluminous skirt
Pockets at hips
3/4 length slim sleeve
Below the knee length
(43” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$138

23TM6253
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Enamel buttons
at front body
Pleated voluminous skirt
Pockets at hips
3/4 length slim sleeve
Below the knee length
(43” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$138

23TM6252
(Printed)
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex
jersey
Power mesh lining
Shirred skirt & sleeve
with ruffle at hem
Invisible zip at back
Above the knee length
(35” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$118



23TM6255
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons
at front body
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Orange
White

$118

23TM6255
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons
at front body
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Orange
White

$118

23TM6255
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons
at front body
Tiered voluminous
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Orange
White

$118



23TM6256
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons
at front body
Tiered voluminous 
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$138

23TM6256
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Elastic arm bands
Slim corset top
with smocking
at back for easy fit
Enamel buttons
at front body
Tiered voluminous 
skirt
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Blue
Pink

$138



24AR2183
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton 
voile
Eyelet ruffle 
around neckline
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow

Gold
White

$58

24AR2184
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton 
voile
Eyelet ruffle around 
neckline
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow

Gold
Lilac

$68

24AR2183
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Eyelet ruffle around 
neckline
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow

Gold
White

$58

APRIL



24AR2184
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Eyelet ruffle around 
neckline
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow

Gold
Lilac

$68

24AR2185
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Washed cotton voile 
ties Slim fit
High hip length

Gold
Lilac

$68

24AR2185
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Washed cotton voile 
ties Slim fit
High hip length

Gold
Lilac

$68



24AR6258
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Trim detailing at body
Balloon sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous 
body
Below the knee length 
(40” HPS)

Gold
White

$98

24AR6259
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Trim detailing at body
Balloon sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous 
body
Below the knee length 
(40” HPS)

Gold
Lilac

$118

24AR6258
(Solid)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Trim detailing at body
Balloon sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous body
Below the knee length 
(40” HPS)

Gold
White

$98



24AR6260
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Pintucking at front
neck with ring at neck
Ties at back neck
Pockets at hips
Voluminous body
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Gold
Lilac

$118

24AR6259
(Printed)
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Trim detailing at body
Balloon sleeve
above elbow
Tiered voluminous 
body
Below the knee length 
(40” HPS)

Gold
Lilac

$118



24AR8653
-----------
Washed linen
Enamel buttons
at front body
Patch pockets
at front
Dropped sleeve
Easy fit with self belt
3” inseams with cuff

Gold
Lilac

$118

24AR6260
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Pintucking at front
neck with ring at neck
Ties at back neck
Pockets at hips
Voluminous body
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Gold
Lilac

$118



24AR8653
-----------
Washed linen
Enamel buttons
at front body
Patch pockets
at front
Dropped sleeve
Easy fit with self belt
3” inseams with cuff

Gold
Lilac

$118

24EN2186
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit cami included
Pleating at
shoulders & sleeve
Shell buttons
at front body
Balloon sleeve with 
elastic at opening
Voluminous fit
Hip length

Peach
Turquoise

$108

24EN2186
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit cami included
Pleating at
shoulders & sleeve
Shell buttons
at front body
Balloon sleeve with 
elastic at opening
Voluminous fit
Hip length

Peach
Turquoise

$108



24EN2187
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built in
Spaghetti strap w/ 
length to adjust
Shirring at body for 
easy voluminous fit
Hip length

Lilac
Yellow

$58

24EN2188
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk habotai
Knit lining built in
Spaghetti strap w/
length to adjust
Shirring at body for easy 
voluminous fit
Hip length

Peach
Turquoise

$68

24EN2187
(Solid)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built in
Spaghetti strap w/ 
length to adjust
Shirring at body for 
easy voluminous fit
Hip length

Lilac
Yellow

$58



24EN2188
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built in
Spaghetti strap w/
length to adjust
Shirring at body for 
easy voluminous fit
Hip length

Peach
Turquoise

$68

24EN6261
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk
habotai
Knit lining built in, slim fit
Rope ties at shoulders
Tiered voluminous body
Above the knee length
(35.5” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$88



24EN6262
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built
in, slim fit
Rope ties at
shoulders
Tiered voluminous 
body
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$98

24EN6262
(Printed)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built
in, slim fit
Rope ties at
shoulders
Tiered voluminous 
body
Above the knee 
length
(35.5” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$98

24EN6261
(SOLID)
-----------
Washed rayon/silk
habotai
Knit lining built in, slim fit
Rope ties at shoulders
Tiered voluminous body
Above the knee length
(35.5” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$88



24EN6263
-----------
Washed rayon/silk
habotai
Knit lining built in
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Elastic under bust
with ties
Voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$138

24EN6263
-----------
Washed rayon/silk 
habotai
Knit lining built in
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Elastic under bust
with ties
Voluminous skirt
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Peach
Turquoise

$138



24LH2189
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Enamel buttons
at front placket
Elastic at shoulder
Balloon sleeve ends 
above elbow
Easy fit
High hip length

Lime
Orange

$78

24LH2190
-----------
Slinky viscose/-
spandex jersey
Tank style with 
swingy body
Hip length

Lime
Orange

$78

24LH2189
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Enamel buttons
at front placket
Elastic at shoulder
Balloon sleeve ends 
above elbow
Easy fit
High hip length

Lime
Orange

$78



24LH2190
-----------
Slinky viscose/-
spandex jersey
Tank style with 
swingy body
Hip length

Lime
Orange

$78

24LH6264
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Button at front neck
Pockets at hips
Voluminous tiered body
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Lime
Orange

$98

24LH6264
-----------
Washed cotton voile
Cotton voile lining
Shirred detail at
shoulder with
piping inserts
Button at front neck
Pockets at hips
Voluminous tiered body
Above the knee length 
(35.5” HPS)

Lime
Orange

$98



24PR2191
(Solid)
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Enamel buttons
at front body
3/4 Length sleeve
with smocking
Low hip length
with curved hem

Lilac
White

$68

24LH6265
-----------
Slinky viscose/spandex 
jersey
Dropped sleeve
Low keyhole front
with elastic & tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Lime
Orange

$168

24LH6265
-----------
Slinky viscose/spandex 
jersey
Dropped sleeve
Low keyhole front
with elastic & tie
at waist
Pockets at hips
Maxi length
(57” HPS)

Lime
Orange

$168



24PR2191
(Solid)
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Enamel buttons
at front body
3/4 Length sleeve
with smocking
Low hip length
with curved hem

Lilac
White

$68

24PR2192
(Printed)
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Enamel buttons
at front body
3/4 Length sleeve
with smocking
Low hip length
with curved hem

Green
Pink

$88

24PR2192
(Printed)
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Enamel buttons
at front body
3/4 Length sleeve
with smocking
Low hip length
with curved hem

Green
Pink

$88



24PR2193
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Ring at bust
with shirring
Adjustable straps
Fitted body
High hip length

Green
Pink

$68

24PR2193
-----------
Slinky rayon/spandex 
jersey
Ring at bust
with shirring
Adjustable straps
Fitted body
High hip length

Green
Pink

$68



24PR6266
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Eyelet ruffle
around neckline
& hem ruffle
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$138

24PR6266
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Eyelet ruffle
around neckline
& hem ruffle
Elastic at waist
Baloon sleeve ends 
above elbow
Mid-thigh length
(34.5” HPS)

Green
Pink

$138

24PR6267
(Solid)
-----------
Soft touch viscose 
woven
Rope ties at shoulder 
Volumunious tiered
skirt with ruffles
Pockets at hip
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Lilac
White

$148



24PR6267
(Solid)
-----------
Soft touch viscose 
woven
Rope ties at shoulder 
Volumunious tiered
skirt with ruffles
Pockets at hip
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Lilac
White

$148

24PR6268
(Printed)
-----------
Soft touch viscose 
woven
Rope ties at shoulder 
Volumunious tiered
skirt with ruffles
Pockets at hip
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Pink

$178

24PR6268
(Printed)
-----------
Soft touch
viscose woven
Rope ties at shoulder 
Volumunious tiered
skirt with ruffles
Pockets at hip
Maxi length
(58” HPS)

Green
Pink

$178 



24PR8655
(PRINTED)
-----------
Cotton Stretch Canvas 
High waist silhouette 
Invisible side zip
3” Inseam

Green
Pink

$68

24PR8654
(SOLID)
-----------
Cotton Stretch Canvas 
High waist silhouette 
Invisible side zip
3” Inseam

Lilac
White

$58

24PR8655
(PRINTED)
-----------
Cotton Stretch Canvas 
High waist silhouette 
Invisible side zip
3” Inseam

Green
Pink

$68



This book is a presentation of a selection of Hale Bob 
product and is correct at time of publication.

To view the entire collection of products including updates 
and additions. You can view product line sheets

at halebob.com by logging into the “Merchant” section
of our website.

Prices and products posted in this book are current at time 
of publication but are subject to change.

Sales Director
East Coast

South East

Puerto Rico

Canada

Majors

Cathy Cooley
310-963-2463

cathy@halebob.com

Sales Executive
West Coast

Mexico

Maria Garcia
323-394-1739

mariag@halebob.com

For Marketing & Press Inquiries:

Marc Springer
mspringer@halebob.com


